
Sca.n«la.loas.
Wo turn tho author of the following dog¬

gerel over to tho tender mercies of the
Ladies. We make no apologies for him, as
ho has neither youth nor age to recom¬
mend hiui to clemency. We have reason
to believe that this net of his was the re¬
sult of maturo deliberation. Hear what
he has to say:
As along the street 1 blundered,
Much 1 marveled, much I wondered;
Se ing sights and things that morl al
Xever saw or dreamed before;

On thc pavement came a rapping
As <>> foot-falls gently tapping,
And í heard a muslin -flapping,
Which mv eve would fain explore,

"'Tissoraotémalo," then I muttered-
I bad seen tho thing before-
Only lhis.and nothing more. .

Came this female sweeping by mo;
Pcarfng sho should chance to spy inc,
Suddenly I stepped into a

Friendly, wailing, open door:
Thence I saw the lovely maiden
Bting from some distant Aden-
.VII perfumed and dry goods laden.
Piss mo ami go on before;

Naught had I todo but follow
And note down tho things she wore,
'Twas a myVtc^y to explore.

And 7 found-by close inspection-
That ber haughty tipper section.
Something chance bad called a bonnet,
On its pericranium wore;

And her breast was heaving slowly,
'Neath a garment fashioned Jowly,
And í knew tho movement wholly,

I had never seen before;
For I knew 'twas "p-teut heavers"
That this radiant maiden wore,
Only these and nothing more.

And her cheeks .vero full and rosy
I could tell you, inter nos a
Secret that a druggist told mo
Offne color that sho wore-

Yet her cheeks were, very pleasing.But her look at me was freezing,
And s'.ie showed a sign of sneezing,
As ehe swept along before;

And sh" sneezed a pair of "plumpers"Out at least a ard before;
O dy this and nothing moro.

Then T not iced an uncertain
Lifting of the muslin curtain.
That her fei t had deftly hidden
From my errant eyes before;With each lift came a desire

That 'twould lift a little higher,And at last it did aspire
Higher than 1 had seen before;And 1 knew it was a "tilter"
That titis saintly maiden wore;
Just a "tilter" -nothing more.

And tho tilting and tho rocking
Up and down the splendid stocking,Gartered by a bluish ribbon,
That I chanced to see she wore.

Showed mc-"twas a sight for weeping.That a pair of calves were creepingOut ol'place, as she was sweepingLike a stately queen before;
Calves that she had lately purchasedFrom a fane y dry goods store,

Patent calves-and not much mot e.

And the fluttering and th» flappingOf this maiden's gaudy Wrappingfchowe-d me sights thai never mortal
Eye had dared to see before;Sights revealed by every liftingOf the folds of muslin drifting

'lound her, which the winds were shiftingEye-ward, higher, moro ami more;Sights that unto mortal vision
Never were; revealed before,Nameless here forever more.

And while' thus her rigging fluttered,Much 1 wondered, and 1 muttered:
''And you call this thing a woman
That is trouncing on before;

Sin- the brazen doll of fashion,
Wrappedin one tremendous passion;Sunken from her noble station,
To the thing that goes before;

Oh! that every nlortal vision
Should such mystery explore."
This 1 muttered-nothing more.

And the thought came o'er me gushing,
"Where has gone the art of blushing
That we loved in wife or maiden.

In the saintly days of yon:?"
('all me, if von will, uncivil,
While I name her "thing of evil,"
And I wish tho very devil
Had the toggery she wore.

Ami again she were arrayed in
Dresses like her mother wore,
Vanished now forever more.

BUSIUV ENCAGED*
"It must be dono, Dick, my boy,"said my uncle, mournfully, tis ho

lilied his glass ¡md pushed tho claret
tomo, "dome, now, make up yourimind; off with you to-morrow, and
success attend you."
"My dear undo, once more let

mo-"
"My dear nephew, you Lave done

it so often that repetition is useless.
Í am not a harsh relative, or I should
simply say, 'Dick, go and De married;'
<¡r, ns my theatrical prototype-espe¬cially ir wealthy-was wont to ex¬
press himself, '.Don't talk to me,«
young sir. Off, puppy, and be mar¬
ried, or uever see my face again.'No, my dear Dick, I belong to a race
of civilized uncles, and I confine my¬self to tx line of argument which
might to weigh more with you thun
auy commands of mine. It was the
desire of your good father that yonshould marry before yon were twenty-six."

"l>ut I am not twenty-six, and

"You will be in a month," return¬
ed my uncle, with wonderful recol¬
lection. "Why, there's not a day to
lose."

"Wei!, but, my dear sir,-" I
began, with some consternation.

"I'll cut this matter short," said myuncle. "You remember what the
great duke said to that other strong-headed veteran-when India was in
sore uetd-TOK or /.'"

"Perfectly. By-the-ivy, now, what.lo you think, sir, would have boenthe result, supposing Napier-""We will pursue, that branch of thesubject on ti futuro occasion," saidSir Richard, dryly. "In the mean¬time, go where love, if uot glory,awaits you, together with, I shouldimagine, about £d,000."
"It appears, then, that my wife isalready found."
"Found, yes. Selected, no," said

my uncle.
"There is more than one candidatefor my affections?"
"There are -hit me see," said myuncle, calculating, "nine."

"Niue?"
"My old friend and college-churn,

"Rob Crowdie, has uino daughters,"
said Sir Richard Purkiss. "One-a
sweet, charming girl-is unhappily
deformed. Out of tho remainder,
Crowdie is anxious-and so am I-
that you should select thc partner of
your life; and, my dear boy. since 1
hare never known you express any¬
thing but au indifference, almost
amounting to contempt, for the entire
sex, I trust you will tho moro readilyfall into our views."

"I know so little of these good poo-
plo-"

"Don't call them 'good people,' sir,
as if they were fishwives," said my
uncle, a little warmly. "If you don't
know them better, the fault's your
own. They like yo?i, Dick. Como, 1
may say that-and-and-I fear I am
telling taler.; but I am by no moans
sure that you have not (unintention¬
ally, of course.) somewhat compro¬
mised the peace of mind pf Miss-of
une of them, already."

"I'm glad it's only one," I said,
laughing. "Rut aro you serious? If
so, you should at least tellme franklyto which of these ladies you refer."

"There, you must excuse mc. That
I cannot do," said my uncle, myste¬
riously. "No. Were I to indicate
Miss Crowdie, I might be doing an
injustice to Miss Sophia, or, by point¬
ing, however indirectly, to Miss Lucy.I might divert your ideas from my
pretty Mattie, whose claim, without
prejudice to Ethel, might only bc
exceeded by my little Laura Jane. In
short-"

"Enough. Let the doubt remain.
It gives a mysterious charm to the
expedition. But there is still a dif¬
ficulty."
"7see none," said my uncle, impa¬tiently.
"Supposing, among so many, I

should find it impossible to make J iyselection V"
"Oh, isr/mtall," said Sir Richard,

much relieved. "I think that obsta-
ele might bo easily overcome. Let
Crowdie choose. He isthebest judgeof his own children. Yes; lam clear
you could not do better than refer it
entirely to him. And I think I car
promise you, Dick," added my uncle,cheerfully, "that he has already made
up his mind."

"I am sure he is very kind," said I.
"But, uncle, to-morroir?"
"As I have already observed," re

turned Sir Richard, 11I/<JU or I. Mjbrother's earnest desire was that then
should bc a direct heir in our familyand he named twenty-six as the lates
age to which he could wish your marriage deferred. You have neglectedto make your choice, and, hang me
if I think you ever will. "Now, marl
me, if you don't, I sJiatt. I am tole
men do marry at sixty-generali;
some chit of eighteen-aud I know ;

pretty little thing of thc sort, (she'at school, not a hundred miles hence,whom, as your aunt, you could no
fail to revere. As for my testament
ary intentions, Dick, I have neve
made a mystery of them. You ar
my heir. But if I marry, my wif
and children will take away tho bul!
of the fortune I would fain have ha«
descend upon you. Come, Dick, se
mo free from this responsibility. (1
and visit these good friends, to-moi
row, and let your first letter annouue
to me that you are engaged.
The kind old man extended hi

hánd. 1 pressed it in acquiescenceand the next day departed for thc ri
sidence of Mr. Crowdie.
Not being quite certain wheth<5

my uncle had prepared the family fe
my visit, I thought it expedient t
give it the appearance of n morn in,call, and, accordingly, leaving m
luggage at the village inn, I strolle
up to the mansion. The whole famil
were in thc garden, and thither I pr<cccdcd.
The party assembled on the law

was of appalling dimensions. Abor
eighteen young ladies and oneyoun
man were engaged at croquet; whil
Mr. and Mrs. Crowdie, with Alic«
the deformed, reclining on a chai
couch, looked on. Six of tho playeieliminated themselves from tho con
pany, and came to greet me.
"Now comes thc question,

thought I, "of which of these fail
cheeked maidens have my dangeron
attractions and assiduous attentioi
proved the bane?"
Miss Mattie, with her brown, fran

eyes, was quicker than the rest, an
gave me her hand.

"It isn't you," I thought, and di
missed her gently back to her garni
Miss Crowdie followed, langhin

gaily. She had a wide, but ham
some month, and pearl-white teetl
"Nor you," I thought.
"Just in time, Mr. Purkiss," eric

Miss Laura Jane, shyly offering mo
mallet.
"Doubtful-ha!" was my refiei

lion.
Miss Sophie gave me neither han

nor word, but just lifted eyes of tl
co. >r of a forget-me-not, and droppithem again, while a slight but ri(
blush passed over her smooth chce]

"Aha!"' 1 whispered to myself.
Mr. and Mrs. Crowdie now joinc

the group. Tho lady was quiet ar
reserved, and wore a ^ort of astonis:
cd look, which was said to have bet
not always habitual with her, bi
had increased with the advent of cac
successive daughter, until the biri
of Laura Jane placed her in a concl
tion of permanent amazement,
which no languago w s apparent
adequate; for she never »oke, exec
in answer, or in faint disclaimer
the rallies and observations porp
tually attributed to her by lier fae
tious husband. The latter was

bluff, plain-spoken man; so plain, in¬
deed, that to mistake him for vulgar
would have been a pardonable erior,
hud he not prided himself upon that
very bluffness, -esteeming it an essen¬
tial characteristic of the good old
count ry squiae.
"Ha, ha, hil!" was his greeting,

with a poke in the ribs, which 1 cle¬
verly dodged. "Here you find us at
our daily sports, mid precious "finikin
stuff it is. No bowls, or leap-frog-,
or single-stick now. Croquet, sir,
croquet is the game. It's imbecile in
principle and absurd in practice. It
tends, I am told, to softening of the
brain, but, by a. wise provision of
nature, those most devoted to tho
game appear to bo endowed with a
less proportion of the organ."
"What I see before me somewhat

contradicts your theory, sir."
"Oh, my daughters are no fools. L

don't mean that. They play because
they have good ankles. Airs. Crowdio
often tells me she never saw a stringof wenches with cleaner pasterns."

"Oh, Philip!" said Mrs. Crowdie,
"how caji you?"
"And how is my good old friend,

hey?" continued Mr. Crowdie, put¬
ting his hands behind him, and look¬
ing as burly as he possibly could.
"Not married yet? Faith, 1 expect to
hear it every day. As Airs. Crowdie
observed to me, he's just the ioilyold hov to do it!"

"()li. Philip, really-" protested
Mrs. Crowdie.

"Come, Dick the younger, if i maycall you s<>, for hang nu; if youruncle doesn't look as young as yon,
go and take a club or mallet, or what¬
ever they call it, with those impatienthussies, and, when you want, to be
refreshed with rational conversation,
come back, as my wife always says,to MS."

"Oh, Philip!"
"Stop one moment. Here's a girl

of mine you have hardly ever seen.
Mr. Purkiss. my darling," lie added,
tenderly leaning over her.

Alice raised herself a little, and
smiled. Such a smile-soft, bright,
saint-like-as if rather yielding than
seeking pity. I bowed, mechanical¬
ly, lower than my wont, and, next
minute, found myself in the imbe¬
cilities of croquet. The game, as it
chanced, came to a premature end-
if, to such a sport, such an end can
be possible-those ladies not belong¬
ing to the house having to seek their
respective homes. The rest dispers¬ing in different directions, it so hap¬
pened that I was left alone with the
pretty Sophy. I was really astonished
at this girls beauty. Why had I
never noticed it before? lier sweet
yet timid maimer perfectly captivated
me. I was angry when the dressing-bell announced that we must part.To my great surprise, I lound a
room prepared for me, and my .port¬
manteau-surreptitiously sent, for
from the ian-unpacked. This was
a good sign. I'hurried my dressing,
thinking all thc time of Scfphy's
eye.--. A change was coming over
me. I bad always abhorred the
thought of marriage. Now tho pros¬
pect gave me a thrill of delight.

[CONTINUED SN orr. NEXT.]
South Carolina P-ailroads.

Thc several Railroad Companies in this
State, ami all persons who have com¬
plaints lo male- nf excessive IT unequal
charges, or violations of their charters by
said roads, ..ill take notice that the fol¬
lowing joint, resolution of tie- General
Assembly was adopted at thc last regular
session:

Resolved, That a Special Commission,consisting of two members of the Senate,
anti one from each Congressional District
in tlie House, be appointed to investigateand report to this Qoneral Assembly, at ils
next regular session, the complaints made
of excessive and unequal charges by the
different Railroad Corapaniesof this Stab
ami to impure if, and in what manner,¡they have violated their respective (bar¬
ters. That the said Commission have
pfcwer to summon such witnesses, and to
require the production of such books alai
papers as may be necessary, amt also to
inquire and report what charters are sub¬
ject to amendment; aid in those cases
where amendments are practicable, what
Changes should be made lo protect the
interest of the public.
The Commission appointed under the

foregoing resolut ion, hereby cad upon all
persons having knowledge ol' matt rial
facts relating to the matters embraced in
said resolution, to forward statements
linly authenticated to tin; several mem¬
bers of tho Commission as hereinafter
indicated.
Complaints and charges relating to thc

Greenville ami Columbia Railroad, tho
Dine Ridge Railroad, tho Laurens Rail¬
road, the SpartanburgandUnion Railr »ad,
may be forward'd to (1. F. Townes, at
Greenville C. H., or to AV. S. Grisham, at
Walhalla.
Charges ami complaints relating to the

South Carolina Railroad, may be forwarded
to M. c. Butler, Edgefield C. H., or li. S.
Duryea, at Charleston.
Those relating to -the Charlotte, and

South Carolina Railroad, and the King's
Mountain Railroad, may bo sent to B. W.
Ball, ai Laurens C. H.
Those relating to thc Wilmington ami

Manchester Railroad, and the Chcraw and
Darlington Railroad, may be seid to Harris
Covington, at Bennettsvillo.

Those relating to the North-eastern
Railroad, and Charleston and Savannah
Railroad, to R. S. Duryea, at Charleston.
The Commission will meet at Columbia,

(at Nickerson's Hotel,) on FRIDAY, thc
23d day of November next, at 10 o'clock
a. m., to make up their report: at which
time any persons interested may appearbefore them, and furnish such information
as may be considered necessary, relative to
tho matti i's under consideration.

(1. F. TOWNES,Chairman Senate Committee.
M. C. BUTLER,Chairman House Committee.

Sept 22 fwlO

NEW STORE
AND

iij*o\ Hats,- ?aps
ANJD

GENT 'S FURNISHING GOODS Î
At "Wliolesssxle <uu! détail I

AT THE OLD STAND, NO. :>1 AND 59 MAINSTREET, COLUMBIA.

LÍJLL/'
'HE undersigned informs Ids fellow-citizens, that having rebuilt and thoroughlyrefurnished Ins stoic, he is prepared to show a COMPLETE STOCK of GOODS in$the CLOTHING LINE, to which lie invites attention, tbs assortment comprises,in part:

COA TS.'o VER-COA TS, l'A NTS .1 NJ) VESTS,SCAHES, CRAVATS, HATS, CAPS,TRA VEEINC BLANKETS, SHA IVLS, COLLA US, .<<?.TR I X KS, VA/. IS ES, HA T /:<> XES, Etc.
Also, a splendid assortment of

BOY'S AND YOUTH'S CLOTHING.
CLOTHS, CASSIMERES and VESTINGS on hand, made up at short notice.

T A 3Sf C Y CASS I M DE ia £
SUITS at $15,
sr ITS at 20,
SPITS at 25,
SUITS at 30,
sr I TS at 35,

sens at *iti,
SUITS at 15,
SUITS at 50,
SUITS at 00,
sr l i's .a 75.

R, O- ANDERSON

* «ta** «WV**W4fe*fer "fedfe*
General Insurance Agents, Stock and Exchange Brokers,COLUMBIA, SB- O.
REPRESENT, among others, the following well-known FIRST-CLASS COMPANIES:QUEEN'S INSURANCE COMPANY ol Liverpool and London- author¬ized capita] £2.000,000, or nearlv.$10,000,000UNDERWRITERS' AGENCY, New Ävrk capital and assets over. 3.000,000INTERNATIONAL, New York -capital and assets nearlv. 2,000,000SECURITY, New York capital and assets.'..1,500,000HOME, New «Ia.cn--caudal and assets. 1,500,000M \NH VITAN, New York-capital and assets. . 1,100,000NORTH AMERICAN, New York-capital and asset «. 700,000HOME, Savannah. Ga. -capital and assets. 500,000SOUTHERN INSURANCE AND TRUST, Savannah capital and assets_ 500,000Risks taken on RUTLDINGS, MERCHANDIZE, COTTON- in stör« and on planta¬tions -Household Furniture, Kents. Leases, Mortgages and very description of pro¬perty liable to loss or damage by fire, on the LOWEST TERMS. Policies issued pay¬able*in gold or currencv, and losses promptly paid./ETNA LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY, Hartford capital and assets m arly $4,000,000.This liberal and generous company presents gr«:.it inducements to those who feel thatlife is uncertain, and who desire to make a CEUTAIS provision for those near and dear,who otherwise might suffer when they are gone.SELL EXCHANGE <»N NEW YORK, in sums to suit, at the usual rates.Internal I icvenue Stamps, of all denominations, for sale.

SST Olhoo corner of Main and streets, over Agnew 's store. Sept '.) Gmo

'BETTER LATE THAN NEVER."

JUST' 1 £ 0 E I '7 H ti I
K í\í\ BUSHELS WHITE and YELLOW COHN.*>l f\f LO 'a lbs. ¡'..iii .rn:.re SIDES and SHOULDERS.
Extra line Sugar-cured HAMS. 50 sacks SALT. 25 boxes CANDLES.25 bids Super. FLOUR. ?'> bids. SELF-RAISING FLOUR.r; kegs GOSHEN RUTTER. 10 bbls. SUGAR. An assortment of (inc CRACKERS,Together with a fine assortment of WINES and LIQUORS, and a varied stock ofHOUSE-KEEPING ARTICLES all of which will be soldat, tho LOAVES!" MARKETPRICES FORCASil. Call ami examine for yourselves, at

S. S II ER TI) A N (0 CO.7 S,
Corner of Gervais and Assembly streets,Oct 53mo Next to the Washington Ii.msc.

ew Goods !
FRENCH 'AMI ESGLISII BROADCLOTHS :
CASStlWEBES, TWEEDS,

lilli'. subscribers bave just received,andA. will open .THIS MORNING, a few in¬
voices, comprising a neat assortment of
CLOTHING, ENGLISH and FRENCH
CLOTHS, CASSIMERES, 11 ATS, &c-thu
first importation folios <.//</ for thesrason.
Our READY-MADE (¡ÓÓDS are princi¬pal!y from our own manufactory, and are

made np in the latest styles.
our stock of materials for manufacturingembraces every style, and will bc made npto order at tho shortest notice. Our cus¬

tomers in the country are invited to call or
send their orders, when they will be
promptly attended io.
We invite the attention of our visitingfriends in tho city to these late arrivals,feeling assured tlîat we will bc able to givesatisfaction to all who desire to supplythemselves.

¡1. & \1. E. a
Sept. 19 BEDELL'S ROW.

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY,
r^ J. SDBZBACHER .Si CO. have on

hanil a stock of the above goods,
S iiU&whicl) will be disposed of at reason¬
able ratos. Mr. I. SULZBACHER, a com¬
petent watch-maker and jeweller, is con¬
nected with the establishment, and will
repair promptly and in the best manner,
all WATCHES, CLOCKS and JEWELRY
entrusted to them.
old) GOLD and SILVER bought.
HAIR JEWELRY ma.le to order.
Sept 27 _I lj

ARTIFICIAL

LegsandArms.
THE SÓyTHERH

nil
¿U /lil

HAVE established a branch
manufactory at Columbia, is. c.

The improved AUTOMATIC LEG AND
ARM manufactured by this company arc
unsurpassed by any in the world.
Our workmen aro practical artificial legand arm makers-three of them wearing

legs of their own manufacture.
Our facilities are unsurpassed. Our

work warranted one year. Call and ex¬
amine our specimens, or address

DANNELLY, MARSHALL A CO.,Davis' building, Columbia, s. c.
Offices Madison, («a., Nashville, Tenn.,

Columbia, S. C. Mav 27 6mo

Tile j..-- p if Life andWay to Health.

Pi) Bl KY THE BLOOD,

I IMES'ÎÏBIT
ANO

^^^^ feÇ fe ^ fe,Vor the cure of rill those Diseases har¬
ing their origin ¡n ct vitiated condi¬
tion of tliejiiiman system, and those
arisingfrom tiny departurefront the
Ines if health, imprudence in living,over-taxing nature,from too great in-
dtdifence, ofeveryhind-eating, dritat-
iit'/, tnirking-whereby nut tire suf¬fi i's i '.eh 11 tist itm.

mniS chemical extract will bo funnu anjL invalnablo restorative cordial for all
diseases arising from au impure slat.* of
the blood. Cutaneous crantions, such as
boils, dimples, Carbuncles. Pustules,Blotches, !toughness of thc Skin, ScalyAppearance nf the Cuticle, Totter. Ring¬
worms and Itching Humors of the Skin,this puritier will remove, and imparthealth and a life-glow to thc complexion.For Erysipelas," Scrofula or King's Evil,Rheumatism, 1'ains in the Bom s, Stiffnessin the Joints, Old Ulcers, Want of Blood
in thc Parts, Syphilitic Sores and Ulcers,and Impaired Constitutions arising from
those diseases, and from the too free use
of mercury. For General Debility, spring¬ing from Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Wuak-
ness and Rains tu thc Stomach, I.iver Com¬
plaint, or want ol' action in that org. u
producing pains in the si le or back, affect-
mg thc kidneys and bladder.
Females, at the peri, d of change, will

lind it the best restorative to health and
'strength, from all those weaknesses :n
depressions of mind and body which fol-
low at this time of life,

j Persons t raveling South or living in warm
climates, and all unacclimatcd, will find the
Queen's Delight a great protection from
¡ill those diseases which originate in a
change of climate, diet and life.

Its properties as a remedy were firSt in-
trodnced to the notice of the profession by1 >r. Titos. Young Simons, of South Carolina,
as carly as ls'js, as a valuable alterative rc-
medy in syphilitic affections, and others re-
(miring use et mercury. Dr. Simons* state-
ments have been endorsed and extended
by Dr. A. Lopez, of Mobil.;, and D. ll. R.
Frost, of Charleston. From the reports in
its favor, there seems no reason to doubt
the efficacy of inis medicine in SecondarySyphilis, Scrofula, Cutaneous Diseases,Chronic Hepatic Affections and other com¬
plaints benefited bv alterative medicines.
Fer salo by FISHER & HE1SITSH,June üi) Pharmacists, Columbia. S. C.

Cabinet-maker, Upholstererand Undertaker.
¿JOaSSgBB^kmj HAYING resumed theiS^ VHIUS5BK;V^''va business, I am pre-«^^^^^^.^^Ppared to execute ali kinds
Of work in thc above line at the shortest
notice and most reasonable prices.A variety of COFFINS constantly on
hand. Funerals promptly attended.

M. H. BERRY,Al brennan & Carroll's Carriage Factory.Aug ;m

General Superintendent's Office,
%&m?& $k&rM.
CHARLOTTE A S. C. RAILROAD,

MN and :ii'i«r WKDNÊSDAY.'iUIi hint.,\ ? Through Pac? .< !i--.< r 'J rains will I-f run
over thin road ¡is follows:
Leave Columbiaal.3.10 a. m.
Arrive ar Charlotteat.0.40 a. m.Leave Charlotte at. 0.10 a. m.Arrive :'t Columbia at. 1.40 p. m.Nov ti

_ JASS. ANDERSON, Sup't.
Schedule over South Carolina R R.
j^?At ; ;¿,...- .... -nt; "

GENERAL SUFTS OFFICE.
CltAI'.I.KSTOS, s. c.. Nov. ::, 180«.

ON and aller WEDNESDAY, November7. l.%(i,tbe Passen««;« r Train will run asfollow.-, viz:
Leave Charleston.8.00 a. ¡o.Arrive at Columbia..Vi;> p. m.Leave Columbia. <;.50 a. m.Arrive at Charleston .-1.(1(1);. m.

Tiiuouou MAU. THAIS.
Leave Augusta.. 5.50 p. m.Arrive at Kingsville. 1.05 a. m.Arrive ai Columbia. :j.oo a. m.Leave Columbia.2.no ]>. m.Arrive at Kingsville.:i 10 p. m.
Arrive at Augusta.12.on nightNov 0 H. T. PEAKE, (inri Suni.
Greenville and Columbia Railroad

GEN'L SUPEItTNTEND'TS OFFICE,
Cor.fMr.iA, Sept. 21,1-SCU.

Î)ASSENGEK Trains will run daily, Sun¬
days excepted, as folio vs:

Leave Columbia at. 7.15 a.m.
" Alstonat.0.05 "

" Newberry at.10.35 "

Arrive at Abbeville at . 3.13 p.m." at Andersonat.5.10 "
;' »t Greenville at .5.40 "

Leave Greenville at .0.00 a. m.
'. Anderson at.0.30 "
" Abbeville at. 8.35 .

" Newberry at. . 1.20p.m.Arrive at Alston*at.2.45 "
" at Columbia at. 4.40 "

Sept 30 J. Ii. LASSALLE. Cen. Sup.
NORTH CAROLINA RAILROAD.

CUAXdh: OF TIMK!

/\N and after SUNDAY, June 10, 1800,V_r trains will run as follows:
Ciavr Charlotte at 11.15 p. m. and 4.5*0

a.. m.
Tho 11.15 p. m. train makes cpiiek con¬nections with trains for tho North at Ha¬leigh, and is tin;

QUICKEST AND MOST COM¬
FORTABLE ROUTE TO ALL
1'OlNTS NORTH AND WEST
F R O M C O L TI M li I A ! !

««-- THROUGH TICKETS eau be had at
Charlotte to al! tie- Northern cities.

E. WILKES,June 0 Eugincer and Super't.
South Carolina Railroad Company.

RECEIVING AND i-'oi;\v i:i) <i D;:P T,
CHAIÎUÏSTOS, -Tune 25, 1800.

THE South Carolina Railroad Companyliaving re-established ¡ts Receivingand Forwarding Oflicc, Merchandize and
Produce consigned to its Agent, from tho
interior to Northern ports and from North¬
ern 'ports to the interior, viill h.; cared Tol¬
and shipped to the point of destination.
Consignments to be forwarded by sea

must always bc accompanied by bills of
hilling and letter of advice, with instruc¬
tions to insure, if desired.
June 2S P.. N. FULLER, P.. A P. Ag't.

Hew Schedule.

Spartanburg and Union Railroad,
UNIONVILLE, S. C., Sta r. 12. 1800.

ON and after the 17th inst., the TRAINS
wiil nm on Mondays, WednesdaysandSaturdays.

Down Trains leave Sp.artanbnrg C. IL at.
0.45 a. m. Arrive at Alston 2.20p. m., con¬
necting with the Greenville down tram.
Up Trains leave Alston :it 0.30 a. m.. con¬

necting with tin Greenville up train. Ar¬
rive at Spartanburg C. H. at 5.no p. m.
Arrangements ar«; made hy which freight,through from Charleston and Columbia,

may be paid on this road.
Tilos. JETER,Sept 16 2mo Prcs't S. A U. K. lt.

THE GREAT SOUTHERN
FREIGHT AND PASSENGER LUE ! !
THROUGH CHARLESTON !

Via South. Carolina Railroad and
Steamships.

FIA TH'S fr TIA HA .V TEETi LESS TEA .V
T/H/SE PUBLISHED HY ANY

o TH E I: 1. I N i:.' .'

mm
TALK BETWEEN

COLUMBIA AND NEY/ YORK
Reduced to §27-0©ï
XXnilCH includes MEALS and STATEy i ROOM on Steamers, and OmnibusFar.' through Charleston.
Steamships have Charleston EVERYTHURSDAY and SATURDAY.

8" For further informal ion, apply at tho
oflicc of th«; South Carolina Railroad Com¬
pany. Sept M

<HJMS? PISTOÏ.S,
SPORTSMEN'S ACCOUTREMENTS,

jSk. TY\ -rrn -tuLxxl-tloia. !
ANEW and complete assortment jus!received.

ALSO,
An elegant assortment «>f FISHINGT A C K L E -Pods, Reds, Bobs, Hooks,Lines, Ac. At LOW PRICES.

P. W. KRAFT,
lv*ashmgton>treet, opposite old .lad.

N. B. -Manufacturing and repairingsubstantially and neatly executed.
May 20 ly

Steam Planing Mül !
Pickens Street, between Wastàngton ami

¡'lain, Gohnnliia, S. C.

ON halal and furnished to ord« rat short
notice, all kinds of dressed LUMBER,FLOORING, CEILING, SHELVING, WEA-THER-BOARDLNG, Ac. Also, SAStlES,Blinds, Doors, Mantle-piece Mouldings,Brackets, Counters, Tables, Ac.

Having now in operation full sets of th«'
most improved machinen;, I am prepared
to turn .eat FIRST-CLASS WORK, at veryreasonabh figures. All in want of any ma¬
terial in n y line will do well to give me a
call. Aug 1 gmo
Old Newspapers for Sale,
BY thc hundred or thousand, at«

March 2 PIKEN LX OFFICE.


